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I. mi itid Ikcim for sal it
sHoatea?! i I iron,

A sow and time pigs for
N. I. Kiuiff or .Vias

Mary Ewing.
fluaton at Saltill has just

two cars fresh lertiliz trs.
and is selling at right, prices.

Luther Kiiiill of I'lttshurg, is
visiting relatives iu Todd town-shi- p

The Irwin Store sells Mason
Jars, pts. fl9o. don., (ts.
Iialf gals. 50c. d ..

Herbert Morgret and Davy
(Ittrlaiid of Belfast township
Meat a few hours to town Tues
day.

Huston at Saltillo has just re-

ceived a car load Rock Salt, Land
Salt, and ordinary Salt. Prices
right.

The School Board of Three
Springs borough, have elected
Frank Wiole, near that town, and
Luetta Kirkpatrk-k- , of Slurleys
burg, teachers of their public
schools.

DeVVitt's Little Early Riser.--

don't ticket) or j;ri;e. Small
pills, easy to take. Sold by
Trout's druic store.

John . Henry, of Clear Ridge,
was iu Orbisonia a few days ago
and purchased a tine daple grey
horse from Barvev Grove. The

'animal was a beauty and a No. 1

driver.
HIDES.- - -- James Si pes .' Son

pay 10, 18, and Hie a pound cash,
for beef hides at their butchei
shop iu McConnellsburg, also
highest price paiJ for calf skins,
slieepskius and talbw.

Preaching at Cromwell, Satur-
day at 7::;" p, in., by Rev. Spriggs
of the M. B. church iu the Cove:
and, also, at QustOUtown, Sunday
at IU: l.'i i. in ; Bethlehem, 2:80 p
in , and at Knobsville at 7:80 p,
m. Everybody invited to attend

Keep the Hires open and the
skin clean when you have a uut,
burn, bruise or scratch. De
Witt's Carbulized Yritch Basel
Salve penetrates the pores and
heals quickly. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

The Valley spirit, Chambers-burg- ,

says that Carson McFad
den was arrested last .Saturday
on the ohauge of having given
Hentley Mellott the whiskey
whicii is supposed to have been
at least indirectly the cause of
the boy's death.

Piles get quien and certain re
lief from Dr. Shoop's Magic lint
iueut. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, and its action is
positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind p ies
disappear like magic by its use
Large nickle capped glass jars do
cents. Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

If parents would keep their
children oil the streets late at
night they would lie better satis
tied and it would be a good thing
for the boys and girls. A street
education will never tit young:
Americans for a jilace of trusi
and responsibility.

Don't accept a OOUgb cure tha
you miy bo told is just as good as
Kennedy s Laxative Cough Syruj
because it isn't just as good-th- ere

is quite a difference. Ken
uedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels and
clears the whole system of coughs
aud colds. It promptly relieves
inflammation of the throat and al

lays irritation. Sold by Trout's
dru;; store.

L'udor an act of the recent leg-

islature which took effect on J uly
1st every town or township con
stable bears the unique title of of
ricial dog catcher. According to
the state law they would be pick
ing up unlicensed curs at a whole-

sale rate as theie are hundreds
of them running at largo. luci
dentally the constables will e

a net fte for their service.

"e neve.' repent of tatitig too
Tittle," was one ot the ten rules
of life of Thou: as Jefferson, pres
ideut of the Unit. id States, and
tho rule applies to every one
without exception during this
hot weather, oecaase it is bard
for food, even in small quantities,
to be digested when the blood is
ut high temperature. At tin
season we should oat sparingly
and properly. We should also
help thu stomach as much u post
ule by the use of a little Kodol
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
which will i est. the stomach by
digesting tho food itself. S Id by
Trout's drug store. '

" Ill I. '4ggWW
Coiiidtt'i Run;;? Hi For;it;f.

Tito ptpsfi n' 'he r.Mtif v ttrf
fmi of (rturta of biw tighlalttg
rod si. nr pel hiv Wttioi ti f. e
farmers, b'lt f ti u DtuVill i

comes one of bow Rsrmei Jen
Bogart. dI Liberty township, got
140 worth o( to. s on hii beru

for nothing. The simrpe SWOth
ed on him until ho allowed them
to put rods on his barn for adver-
tisement, Jesse looking wise and
saying UOthiug. But when they
completed tho job they wanted
him to sign a statement that it
was a nice ob, Jusl to show tliat
be appreciated the work and to
show to his neighbors as an ad-

vertisement.
Jesse looked it over, said "huh

gess not; ain't signing any ap-er-

The agents stormed, cussed,
threatened, but Mr. Bogart was
Orm, telling thorn to take tho,

rods down if thev wanted to.

After offering to settle for (25,
which offer was refused, they
drove away cussing the farmer,
who sat ou the fence laughing at
them. Catawissa News item.

What A (iooil Laugh Will Do.

To enjoy lite, laugh often and
laugh a lenty and laugh clear:
dowu on the under side of your
diaphragm. Laughter will shake
the barnacles off your soul It
will prevent hari-kar- i. It will!
grow fat on lean ribs. It Will

make hair grow on a bald head.
1 1 will aid digestion. I t is all of
good and aud none of evil. Try
it.

NMtbksn (iot PssM.

"I was li terally coughing myself
to death, and had become too
weak to leave my bed; aud neigh-

bors predicted that I would uev
or leave it alive; but they got fool
ed, for thanks be to God; I was
induced to try Dr. King's Now
Discovery. It took just lour one
dollar bottles to completely cure
the cougli and restore me to good
sound health," writes Mrs. Eva
Unoapber, of Grovertown, Stark
Co,, hid. This King of cougli
and cold cures, and lioalor of
throat end lungs, is guaranteed
by Trout's drug store SOo. and

1.0 I. Trial bottle free.

miSrOrtTOWN,

Kay Dawuey, John Woodcock
and C. If. Hoover all ltft for
fitcalro on Monday, where the
latter two are employed in the
Westinghouse Klectrical works.

Miss Maye Mumtna, wlio has
been spending some time with
friends In this community has
returned to her work in Chicago
She was ac. ompained as far as
1'ittsburg by her sister, Ola, who
expects to visit friends in the
Sinoky City.

Miss Fern Kamberson who
had been spending the past few
weeks in Pittsburg teturued to
her homo at this placs; on Satur
day. Stie was accompanied home
by Sam Uownes and wife.

Harry Kirk, who has been
spending the summer, recuperet
i'ig in this place, returned to his
home in Ureeneburg on Monday,
accompanied as far as Mount
Cnion by M. K Hoover.

The Camp Maet'ng at Crystal
Springs was well attended by
people from this oommunl y on
Saturday and Sunday.

Master Boy Mumtr.a left for
blS home in Pittsburg on Monday,
after having spent several month- -

in tins place.
Ones. McConnoll, wife and

three children all from Illinois
visiting Mrs. Margaret

Keeaelring.
Kev. Daniels, who had charge

of the singing at the Crvstal
Springs camp meeting returned
home on Monday.

lilWi.NU I J IKOLBLH.

"I've lived in Califorrii 20
years, and am still hunting fir
trouble in the way of burns, sores,
wounds, boils, cuts, sprains or a
case or piles that Buoklen's Ar-
nica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Alle-
ghany, Sierra (Jo. No use hunt-
ing, Mr. Wallers; it cures every
iiase. (inarau'eed Trout's drug
ntore. --Tic.

The I knew.

"Doctor, what do tlnnU is tho
mattoi with my little boy."

' Why, it's only a oorrustitied
oxegesin antispastnodically

from tho ge.'in of the
uiimtil rel'i igt-ru- t if, producing a

proline source of irritability in
tho poi icruu'ul epidermis of the
mental profundity."

"Ou, that's what I told Hetsy,
but she 'lowet' it was wurrums.'

I V.
I 1

i nni.in.Mrv , ,

MAce--- . Mo

V,,tl to IU.UtT.ATtO CT ALOO.

I. ant JWttl rccortl Every nut nf city grad-

uate located in n satisfactory position. We can
place you. Writ for THE PROOF."

Tlie (7ih vcar H.trul Book of the foremoi.1

BumarA: I rait.ing School mailt i! upon request.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
rateable TIMBER LAND.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1907.
ui s o'clock p. m.

By virtue of unorder of I he Court of Cob
Hon f Pulton ooiintviiir undnrMgtivd

Cornniiin i I'iml tvott. will offer in Public
sub' on the premise Iq Belf ! township, hfut.

ton oounlv, Pit., oLe-lni- in U- - ontli of the
iron Brldtfa ui Peck's Ptfrdlnii en LMllSf
Creek, on tin- - nbore luimni dnr, the following

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
formerly owtted byOoDrad Peolc dsossasd,
numbly, ntruct nf luwl Hlttwteln BelfBAI t . w t,

Mhlp Pulton county. I,, coutjlotnn
19 7 MGKKa

111 porejMMjuMI sUounnce, MdJolnfDR hindnf
Bn y K. lirracr. juim Mellott, fctiltwsll w.
Tnm.v. Ouvlil linn nnd other", nlioiit two-thir-

of n b Ich s cleared nnd in rood HA40 01

oultlvstlm tad the reatnlader l oovered with
SPLENDIO .OAK TIMBER.

oite of the ttuc-,- hi

?.liip. Tlie Imprui cr
limner Iu the imvn-nr-

u t ku uu.i inir
.lie v

fKAmB lavAycL.LiNCi
LaCEe Hillli ll;ui:. iiml nlbcr uei't'SMUty

Ttarre In an oroksrS-O- exut-lleu- t

fruit, lut ut cherry mill pencil trccH. The
land lie i nine foi funnlni mni it u altosetber
u very Aentrublc property, 'I'he farm l'ew on
both side? r Lloklng Creek, an1 extenthl lmi!k
un tin- nanny slope bo the top of Timber ituive.

TfiRMS Ten per oonl ofbd when propev
tv g knocked down; (ine-hui- luciiuiinu ttietea
per ceut on eoaftaBatkM of Mile, unci the tial- -

nnoemtwo ee.ua) afuoal perWeata, eii
by iMfment. with Interest from date of con-
tinuation of sale.

Sale begin at o'eloolc i. m.
n W. PUCK,

8 2 :' I ioUUnil Lfr.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 31, 1907.
The undtnilftned. Qnrdleo5 el the minor

ohfldr-- n of Ono annulet latent the Borouan
nl .Met 'ounelNlpiu i.'. deceased, hv virtue of un
order df the Orohnna' 0 un or rnltofl oouatjt,
win expose t publto ale. at tbn inte retddenen
oi i lie deeeanett on the a hove date, the follow
iti real nntatc Tkn

MHMSION MOUSE
and two lot. s'fuatc ouKorlh Second street
in said M icut-h- . the ,.ue lot having all the
buildlnitx tkereon, oonMnUngol a new, modem,
brlekaaaed uwki.i.ini: eomplete iu ail its
turnUblnga tttted iaih. eater olenet, and
wator m mtohen uxd onllar. ai-- o a large

anil wood hoiwe ooublned, iurgn la
bio, hog pen. iindehloken house nil buMlngii
Iih!ok entirely ut w aud painted, and in Hist
class condition The other lot adjoint, g the
iivsi deaerlbed, add win im aold with lc or

le sc purobaner,
Ais,, an undivided in the bulld-i- n'

and lot, commonly Known us the
"FULTON DEMOCRAT PROPERTY"
on Water Street, oppoalte Hid Kultoa Bonne,
T il! bulldldg U pun briclc and pan frame, and

In la good ooooltlou, bavlug beea kept in re-
pair: 1 his i under Ica-- c until April iikk. Put
lease will lie transferred ii donired by purchas-
er.

fsual Ternc, which Will lie made tullv known
on d i.v of sale.

lODaanx w. nack.
Ulii i II MKI.1.DTT.
HBO, A HAHBIS,

Uuardlaan,

NO. OOO 3.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

i be i it National Uaak, ut MeCounelU
burg, In the State of lcnnaylvaala, ut

the cioss ot Uuatoeae, Auboni j j,
I!I(I7-

UK OPBi ns.

Loan, and iaSU6
OrerSraftn leeiired and i aaaevredr S. ltouils io ecurc elre jlitlou
Pfamlnnw on t'. s Bond t
IIouIh. sceur tic . etc
One from Stale llauks and ttatikei
Due from app oved reserve agents...
Okeefu an i other ftaeh UeaM
Notes of oilier utiouiil Hanks
FraOt nail (taper eyrreuey nickels and

eeut'i

lW1.ll

;.ou

Utarvpi. Moagy RansTBTg viz i

Specie InUgfsM
Legil-ttDd- aoteg latSlfM
Redoraplion fund eltk D, S.Trannaier

i per cciu. of circulation) .... :tl 2.60

A 111 1'IIKH

t.'upltal Moeh paid In

Surplus fund
Cndrridad protlis. lesi expenses and

toxes paid ...
National Beak notes out lauding....
StateBaak notes oeteiMMllge
11 ViJCUlU UUpuld
Individual deposits subject to oliccl;
lie nan 1 certificates ot deposit

oert Spat ol dcposi
Onrtifled
i 'ashier s okgokn outstanding

JK '.tl

SKU4

nasi
I

HUM
tti j
.h

ICI.Otl

hixk.

i.tio.ou

i

Tlste
cheeks.

i.OOl.OO

au.iu

.s;;i w
kW.OU
i.ii ;..V'

.loo
I.UMI

UM(
TIM

at.TO

taaA ..iim,iwi
BlATIOr I'U". NsVI.V sKI l.

UOOgTg ne tVUXOM, l

1 Merrill W Nuoe, Oushler of tlna'iove
named hank, (1,. solemnly swear Unit l.'ie above
stall mint is i rue to the lict of iny kao i ledge
and belief.

MKBatU. W. N.' CK, t.'ashlcr.
Oorroet Attest :

ii. i.. QapgUMflpe,
J no P. Nirm,
It. M. Kk.vuai.u
s. Wsautk i'iiiK.

Directors.
Subscribed und sworn lo before UM tills iidtti

day ot .Augu.t. lui?
I BSif. :l BAY siiAKl'Ntat.

Notary Nubile.

S. S. Strait, of Gracay, was in
tjwu Tuesday. Mr. Strait says
Ins poultry yard was invaded last
Friday nigiit and about two huu-dro-

ODicketU stolen. Mr. Strait
has a clue to the guilty parties,
and there will likely be feathers
M.vmg before mttDy moons go
roun.i. Other follis iu that neigh-
borhood have been loslog chick-
ens recently, ho that the neigh-
borhood is considerably stirred
up, and they are determined U
run do.vn the thieves.

T.J. WIENER--
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINERY. Hais at cost.

Flowers, Phio-ps- . Ribbons, Ribbons.
Infants' and Children's Head wear.

Dress Goods.

'.mama, Serge, Mohair, Henrietta,
( 'ash mere, Voile.

American Lady CsttCtS, Mlick Kill Otortf, White kid tllove, Summer Silks, Tafxla silk'--,

l adle' tsSMtf Kiill t 'tide rivear, l.mlk--.- ' MiiIIii t'lnlerwcnr, Hosiery, lllovri,

VtMsfa fUhOrtr lUt, lusretii, vi Lacoa.

8

Ladies White Shirt Waists,
Ladies White Dress Skirts,
Ladies White Hosiery,

Organ-

dies,

RMBROISttttl

Hosiery,
Belting,

T, Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

Banner Patterns In

I
Madden Bros. I

Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every day is bargain day at this store As the

1.,.- - A s Is , . s , . ,m , , ,, , I.-- I, it n, , a viu.iii un iiiaciniirsi atui l iiipn. iiicnii 1.1 soiiicwiiiii uvti, y
we are giving special attention to other departments oi X

i . ii. i. i it rour store; anu as me not season is upon us so sudden
ly. it has not caught US happing, but ready witlras fine
a line of Summer Dress Goods as was ever shown
in this place. Our Goods sell themselves. All
we ask is for you to come and see

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comfortable
this hot weather. We have a lull line ot them and at
ritfht prices. Come and see them.

We have a lull line of the Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style and finish peculiar to them-
selves, and cannot tail to please you.

Farmers, don't forgfet, we have Fertilizers on
hand at all

We want us a call.

Highest prices paid for produce.

1 Madden Bros. 1
5 &

Telephone Connection. i
1 I

VALUABLE FARM
At Priyate Sale.

Tlie undersigned, intending to ttiit
fanning, will offer ut privets stile his
farm litUStSd on roud to Cuvait, H
miles unt il) of I 'hi in Hun. This turm
OOntSlni ulioul 110 SSrSS, in addition
ti) which is 10 ncres of good timber
land. These traettt will be sold

provided the h.'ine farm is
snld Brit! or both together, at may
suit tho purcnaaer. Tlie laud is in
ii good state of cultivation, most of it
has just been limed, and a kiln ready
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
Ot all kinds, aud u good well of water
a', the dour. Tin- - improvements oon-o- f

a 2$ story dwelling housu, ti

rooms and basement and cellar. Jusi
SBSO rsmodslsd. Oood burn ami nil
oilier outbuild IDSi For further in-

formation, call on or uddress
n. it. Pit,

Plum Rub, IN-

VALUABLE FARM

SALE.
The Undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will oiler ut private sale
his home farm, situate ou the Cove
lload two miles north of McConuolls-burg- .

This farm contains ubout 11U acres,
in addition lo blob is li'ty acres ol
valuable timber land. These tractf
will tie sold separately, provided the
home, farm la sold first, or both to-

gether at tho purchaser may desire.
Tin: land la In splendid state of culti-

vation, well watered, und plenty of ex-

cellent Iruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water at tho house,
ami an abundant supply of water it,
the barnyard. The iinprovemeutr
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
UOU8K, large HANK BARK, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For

information, call on or ad-

dress
Oku:.'.: Bnylikii, or
8. W. Kikk.

1 10 if, Mel dnn 1'sburg, )'.

White Goods.

India Liuen, Madras,
Linen.

Ladles fllack

Ladies Holts and
Ladies Neckwear.

J.

Stock.

now.

them.

times.

your trade. Give

PRIVATE

further

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

CLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect Sight Classes

Have DOOrustsblo frumes-t- ho len
sestire beveleu-dg- Centered, grounil
anu polished. They will relieve eye- -

siruui, painful vision, tired, aching
eyes und make reading or sewing .

opticians and oculistr
charge .!.0() to 5.0t) for like values,
bave money save your eves -- send
S1.0Q ami get the best. When sending
your 4 answer these questions.

Age, nave you worn glasses before 'i
It so, for far m- near use ami how
many fesrs " How close to the eves
can you read unlinarv newsnuuet
print without glasses ? Htute tho dls- -

tUSS M inches Are tlie eyes promi-
nent i r deep set y Is the nose small,
medium or large where glasses are to
i it - Measure accurately in inches
tbedistSuce from the center of one eve
to tin center of the other. Slate "if
you w!.Kh straight or hook bow
or eye glasses. Write your nup :tud
uddreti. plainly.

- PLKI'l-.C- SI0HT OPTIC I ;,0V1PNY.

clianibersburj, l'

Hides Wanted.

Tho undesigned will pay for
green (tides free from cuts, the
following prices: Steers and
heifers, 10c; aows, Qo.j bulls, He;
calf-sinu- OOtoSiJc. ; tallow, At:.

(Jut lutlos, 1 cent a pound lesH

than foregoing prices; salted
'i uli 1 to 12 cents.

Paul Wagnku.

For tie at Troui's di ug8lnre

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURO. PA.
Will pay 3 per cent. Interest per annurn on all time deposits.

RESOURCES I

APR. 6, 1906, $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, 1906. $118,094.99.

JAN. 26, 1907, 144,509.40.
MAY 20, 1907, $169,147.95.

The. ttbovo extracts from sevcrnl reports to the Comptroller of tin- Cur-rsno- y

f tin' Unhid Stall's ibOW In nn einplialii- manner tba siiccosh nchleved
by The I'trnt Nntionnl ttunk (if Mel onnellrfbiir. With proerennlvi- - nptrlt
and conservative methods, this hank has proven ttg advantages as an insti-

tution deserving your eonlldence. The chief concern of the ofllcers and di-

rectors of tills bunk is the welfare of the d"pnnTora and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your businss.

.'.ouns made on personal und collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted, t loiiileous treatment to nil. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open un account with us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposit! by mail, they will receive
prompt attn'ion.

LEWIS I ;. WIBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER,
VICE PRESIDENT.

O I IV I c ; TORS
LEWIS M. WIBLE, dNO. V. SIPE8.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON.
D. L. GRISSINviER. R.M.KENDALL.

HARRIS.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

still have a few hats and
trimmings on hand, that we will
close cost. you want
to money and get a bar-
gain, COME SOON.

Respectful,

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Pnstoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON

If you only kuew how DlUCb
you could save and how dur-

ably it is, yon would
surety use

PAROID
ROOFING

for roof ami bMm of ult bra lmiltllntri.
t.i'i'.ifi h uuy miu. Wstter, cpark, i,

gnf liKiit untl fiild iinittf. Lttrht ttinte colon
conUalli no tstr; docs not tulnt rstln
llluslratloii utiove ihuH im.-- i Htock bru
iu Mlnin covured with Purold.

Send lor Free Sample.
Hook of poultry and farm butlilhig pUnt
fur u n ucut slmtup and utmu of

j. K. Johmlon, McConnellsburg, Pa,

QriginaUrt mf eemptttt rtcjlng kit in
t.ery roil. 9
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THE

TAN
CALF

OXFORD
BLUCHER
PATTERN

BfiAND NEW

ASK TO SE

W. N

CASHIER.
B. FRANK HENRY.

A. HENRY,
GEO. A.

W.

We

out If
save

money

iitmreatdtrlor.

MERRIL

CASHIER.

SPECIAL
July and August

Sale of
Men and Boys '

CLOTHING
PRICES exceptionally

low. Just received a
NEW STOCK

of

Hats,CaPs& Shirts
A Full Line of

Men's, Women's and
Children's

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes

The Best
MASON FRUIT JARS.
Pints 45c; Quarts 50c,

and halfgallons 65c.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

FULTONCOu5yW
is the people's paper.
$1.00 Year in Advance.

' DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tfc. S I UMU..t. SM SW..III. trial mm, .kick raS. tv M Mass,

niiuu mmir aw Tan lamiutmiv
fiS S. a AsWXTf CXUCAOCL ZUU

A ,K lor Kodol's 19(t7 Jnaanat; and 20j Year Oalander.

ACE

ASST.

UNO

8. KIRK.
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